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brief, they are comprehensive, and the book is well therefore surprising that a picture with such poor 
compiled, reflecting the latest information and prac- resolution made it to the cover. 
tlces of the vascular surgeons of the world. It will be All things considered, I am glad to have this book 
of value to both surgeons and physicians involved in on my shelf and no doubt I will use it as an important 
the disciplines allied to vascular surgery, source of reference. It will be valuable for vascular 
surgeons, both novices and experts, and also for keen 
A. V. Pokrovsky students and physicians if they can afford it. In a 
Moscow, Russia future edition, I would suggest better coordination 
between contributors by the editors. 
M. A. Enzler 
Atlas of Endoscopic Perforator Vein Surgery Zurzch, Swztzerland 
P. Gloviczki and J. J. Bergen, Eds 
Springer, 1998. 
265 pages; price £192. 
The book contains contrlbutions from some 42 Venous Interventional Radiology with Clinical 
authors covering many aspects of chronic venous Perspectives 
disease including historical perspectives, anatomical, S. Savader and S. O. Trerotola, Eds. 
epidemiological and pathophysiologlc considerations; Thieme, 1996 
clinical presentation and classification; diagnostic 493 pages, price DM248. 
modalities and conservative treatment; surgical cor- 
rection of superficial reflux and open perforator vein 
surgery; various aspects and techmques ofendoscopic Interventional Radiology on the venous side of the 
perforator surgery. Further chapters deal with the circulation is becoming a much more common pro- 
prophylaxis of deep venous thrombosis and treatment cedure throughout the world. This largely follows the 
of leg ulcers by compression therapy, wound de- increasing use of percutaneous procedures to salvage 
bridement, ulcer dressing and coverage. Moreover, haemodialysis access sites, the introduction of TIPS 
the book features 19 "profiles" of people who made and the more widespread use of stents to manage 
major contributions to the understanding and/or the superior vena caval obstruction. Despite this rise in 
treatment of venous disorders. Several chapters are the number and complexity of procedures the subject 
a pleasure to read. The anatomy of perforating veins is poorly covered in the majority of textbooks currently 
and the CEAP classification of venous insufficiency available. It is with this in mind that the editors have 
are very well described Further highlights include a brought together a number of leading inter- 
comparison between open and endoscopic perforator ventionalists from the United States to produce this 
vein surgery or the section about medical man- timely text. 
agement of venous ulcers. Other chapters were of Over 493 pages the 29 authors discuss portal 
less value, e.g. that on the epidemiology of chromc hypertension, venous embolisation, haemo&alysls 
venous insufficiency. This is, in part, due to a lack access management, chronic infusion catheters (long- 
of congruence between the text and the figures, term central venous access)central venous stenoses 
Moreover, the legends give insufficmnt explanation, and occlusions, venous thrombo-embollc disease, IVC 
Several chapters repeat generahties about the sig- filters, venous insufficiency, venous ampling, foreign 
nificance of venous disorders and the virtues of body retrieval and central venous catheter mamp- 
perforator vein surgery. This reflects lack of co- ulatlon for repositloning. Where appropriate the 
ordination by the editors. Similarly, the sequence of aetiology of the underlying conditions is discussed 
contributions appear somewhat arbitrary, along with appropriate management. There is usually 
The title is, in my opinion, an understatement, extensive detail surrounding the technique of man- 
The book is not only, or even predominantly, what agement and at the end of most sections a clinicians' 
the title suggests. I am glad to say that it is much perspective is presented covering the various topics. 
more as it covers so many aspects of venous diseases. These perspectives are often rather superficial, poorly 
The layout is solid and attractive. However, the cost referenced and necessarily present he authors' opin- 
is high - almost £1.50 per page! Many illustrations are ion. Throughout the book there are excellent draw- 
excellent, e.g. the endoscopic photographs. It is ings, climcal pictures and the chapters are well 
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